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SOCIETY IN EARLY AUTUMN

--.

Uubllco Day 1ltkcd n:pch witb Many

of the Swels-
TJEY TURNED OUT AND MADE IT A HOLDA-

Ynlnrll ut the SUllnl1, 81nlOl I'RIIC"
Ann )" " itit the IttIrn of the

! Uiiy Onc" lVIiU Arc lc-
turlhll

.
to 'I'hclr lomCH .. -

cc1ety always enjoys a Illhay] , ana JubI-

lee
-

day wa no exccptton. The dAY was per-

fect
-

. and rfer 1 drive throulh Eml'col park
the arrival nt the . laIr ground was quite ex-
cUing , cara running , people rushing to and

fr ulll ueh! a good natured crowd.

Al those who had a rig or vehicle of any
]ktud took advantage of It nntlJlIcd! I to Its
utmost capacity. Almot all of Omaha r-
clety people " ore there and although there
was not much to see they cnjo'el the nov-

elty
-

of the situation , and the lautfnder
were few ann. fu between.

I'robablthe most attractive rig was that
of Miss Dckcnson , drawn by her daplile
grays , contaIning a quartet of pretty girls
In dainty attire , who were the Misses Wit-

2ielinlna

-

and Pauline Lowe and nmmn-

Crandll. .

In other carriages were notced the folow-
Ing : Mr. and Mrs. Jo Millard and -
ale , Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Carter and Miss
lllmeliaiigli , Mr. her end Misses Edith and
May. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Smith , Mrs. Cady ,

Edith Smith and Helen Carly , :11. logland ,

MissVadieigh , Ur. and Mrs. Sunuleu , .

DrJges . Mr. and Mrs. Victor White , Dr. and
. 1001"' , Jra. John Croighton and Mks

Emma , . L . Drake and Miss Alice , Mrs.
Turner , Mis Mary and Miss Kennedy. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Carton and Miss Marie Nuh ,

Mrs. Clinton Briggs end Mr. BrIggs , Mr.
and Mrs Brady Mr. ]tlrleemlal and Miss
florence lnrset , General . flurt and
Mrs. Ofut . Joseph Darker and sen , Mrs.
Cufman , Mr. and Mre. Evens , Mr. and

. . T. Rector. Mr. O. Williams and
family . Mr. and Mrs. A. L. . Heed , Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Mauh. Ur. Doherty and famiy.
Mrs. Towlo end family , Mr. (

guests , Mr. Darling . Messrs. Gulou , Ioane ,

Crary. 1cMahon , Cowlit. Colpetzcr , Burns
and Mr. , and Mr. George Darker
and family. There were any number of
others.

Season after season dancing figures and
formulas vary ; long popular ones are
thrown out of use ; old ones revived or en-

tirely
-

new expressions Incorporated In bali
The however , contintica-

torom lsts. wolz. age , to be followed
wih morJ dlgnled grace than formerly.

coming vjnter wilt lie
without the frIvolous hop , but as near an
Imitation os one can reach of the We3 Point
method a flowing. easy and very gilde-
Stel ) . To the gallaht omcers of our stout
warships , that hove ranged about the great
east coast resorts Is due the revival , for
wlntor's USC , of a dance famously popular
twonty-flvo year ago This Is the galaD .

so suited for long white (decks when .

fed with sIo' steps , to right and left , after
long , straight glides end a ilitale of three

waltz turns , just before the music ceases.

After nearly seven years of hard service
the famous barn dance has been completely
dropped , and a very cllarmln3 readaptation
of It brought back under the nmo of the
Spanish minuet. In this the young man
leads his lady forth by her left hand held
gracefully aloft , just as the couples In court
minuet stand up to the first fIgure-with
well pointed toes end three curties they ad-
vance three , six nine pacts. , os the
music quickens , fall Into a long , rapId walzstep In the conventonal posiions. This
given its Ir variation In
the simple waltz and staccato polka for the
germall at Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt's great
bail this summer , and since has been vigor-
ously followed ot alt the smaller entertain-
ments.

To n lively little cItizen of flrooklyn Is
due the introduction of the Brooklyn sCliot-
.tlsche :

. end with her own nimblefeet she liJs
invented. a brand new gay little measure
called the "Golfer's Polka , " because It was
first danced In the golf club houses at her
Instigation , and has hazards and bunkers
very dlmcult for the uninitiated to overcome.
Its cleverness consists In polkalng through
doorways , over 01 manner of obstacles enlactually up down stairs. nut to
earnest golfcr , hazards ore set for the pure
joy of overcoming them , and a polka invari-
ably

-
winds up the games held this autumn

nt every resort. Touching squae dances ,

the simple , old Saratoga lancers stoltly holds
its own , and society has reorganized the

. quadrille. No longer do the couples balance
us side to the sides end end to the asenlsformerly hut the side couples dance the
end couples after a diagonal fashion , and
eVery figure breaks Into waitztng.

The german. meanwhile . has taken on new
and wonderful forms , duet among them the
coaching figure . when three couples , at the
blast of a horn rhe and joined by rIbbon
reins dance twice about the drawing-room ,

gathering a complement of followers that
must not number more men tItan women
than the seats of I coach will hold. The
favors are whIps , spurs stirrups and the
like and when a half dozen such turnouts
ore on the floor the music changes rapidly
to Polka two step waltz . gallop and yorke
whtclt the dancers lust Instanty follow .
keeping their proper couples
al they whirl past a jurlge's stand. At the
end of the figure a rerles or prize favors are
awarded , even Into the fifth end sixth grade
of comparative merit.

Nowadays when weary eatln shod feet
are almost ready to turn homeward , the In-. ilefatigable musicians no longer play up as
a final measure the familiar strains of the
Virginia reel. Even under the guise of Sir
Rogr do Coverly this hearty Slluare dance

] onger' the last on the program and
all because a frolicsome young person who
bad ben playing at cow boy out In the west
brought back to the east a civtiized edition
of an Indian war dance , that has captivated-
the

)
polite drawing-rooms. This Is a compro

mIre between the highland schottsche! and a
Hungarian gypsy dance wIth features truly
American , punctuated with conventIonalIzed
Comanche howls end a brilliant finale . wihthe squaws and braves racing round
wide circle. and so out or the drawingroom-
door at a signal.

It'siN R SurIrlHe I'uvty.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Troetier , 4246

Parnam street was the scene of a delightful- surprise Wcdnoeday evening for their daugh-
tet

-
-. Hanna , and the Misses Minnie and Hat.

tie l3eriln and Mr Charles }Fries who have
just returned from a trip through the west.
The evening was spent In playing games on
the lawn , also vocal and Instrumental music.
Uefrehmenta wore served at 11 o'clock. Those
resent were : Misses Minnie lenIn . hattIe
Derln. Ilanna Trostler Anna O'Neiii , Alma

, Maine Shannon Ozzie Sievers , Nel-
lie hlamer . Kate Phillips . Clara Stein , Nina
Stein Fries , Kate Clark , I.enlPhillIps . Marie Ilamer . hiender. r.tz-
ale Phillips , Irs. Trostler , Mrs. Fries :
Noesra. . Jerome Miller , I"edSmIth , Dennis O'Neill . George Fries , John
Itainer , George Peironnet header Trostler .
William Thscker , Wi Foster , ltlch TrosUer ,
Joe TrOter , Foster Max Trostlee .
dr. . _ _ _ _ _

A l'orch I'ar * )".

11u Woolworth entertained InConaly , but
not the len delightfully on Thursday even-
Ing

-
, with I porch party and an Impromptu-

musical. . Mr. Dan Wheeler sang aeveal
choice selections . lS did Miss "'ohyorth. Ui _
hicious refreshments were serves . Her guests
were : Mr. and Mra I) . H. W'heaer! , jr , Mr.
and Mrs. Clement Chase lie Chandler , the
MtlN Ihmlon. Mss! Emiy Wakelcy Miss

. Mis Lncon! ! , Miss!

Curtiss . Mr. Earl Gannett . Mr Warren
era , Jutlg , Davis. Mr. Sam Caldweli ,

101-
.

Chares Wilson , Mr. Charles Saunders , Mr.
Rogers. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Another flrce'at- front Okobuji
:11 Wakeley , Miss Curtis nod MIa Lyda!

i1ooro had quite an adventuretctul hl-
ealnr Oq Lake summer The-- three young wonien . with two cole go men .
left at 9 o'clock In the mornIng !some
call. on Omaha beach. It wa a rough sail

, Md ! the time they reached thlr! dlstlton

, . _ .- - - - -V. - .

they drenched , but bell good sailors
they stttrted for teme: ' rostlng.

When lilt way between Manhatan and
Oriiaira. bfet the boat capalre'J , the
)'Ounl ppoplo hun on for twenty be.

rowboat: , reached them. They )(1
prc&y 1el tIred out when Irtp caine. the

'aeere P0 high they waslird over theIr
head and Were gRit. ti roach shore , wblre
they most kindly cared for by some
the cottagera on the licach. They were badly
frIghtened , and were fortunate In getting off
so coiy. aa swimming wes out of the Illel-
tion such a rough .ea and bell .
capped wIth heavy skirts . which weighed B

ton when water soaked. They should bo con-

gratulated
-

on their e3cape. They were nne
the worfo for their escapade' , and with only

1 loss of some hats , maekln'shes and wraps.

To I with the IUnl
The maids of lroniii' and ladle In waiting

to the qUI:: of the carnival and the ladles
of the court have been cl03cn ly the COl'-

mlteo of tire Knights of . - , ap-
pointed for that purpose and have accepted

a follows :

Maids of Hunor-Mths Mary NashMiss Daisy

Do3I Ztllqs hattie Cathy] , Miss Helen 103g-
land , Misa May: Jhrtctt , Miss Mae flume ,

lUs Alice IIIo , :18 !lelora Woolworth ,

Mia Grace hlimehatigli , Miss lrownle Dau-
m."le

.

Sue Cu1rtzcr , Miss Lnda! Curtis , Miss

Mrlcnna , Miss Ooolgla Llndtey ,
Mss! Stcla .

I.ad1IslnWallrMrs. . Henry Estabroole ,

. Vlctol , . Charh W. Hull .

Mrs. , Mrs. Elmer E. liryson ,

Mr4. Ianics 1.: laul, Mrs. Gilbert : . Itch-
cock , tira. Johu: : . Wibur , Mrs- Hary
tan , Mrs. Lyle Dckt ) :11. WIIII S. Pop-
p'eton.

-
. Mrs. . , Mr.

Thomas A. Fry , Mrs. WIlliam A. Uelcle ,

Mrs. Welter Jardine.
Ladles of the Court-Mrs. Charles F. Mai-

ldtraon
-

, Mrl Guy C. Barton Mr3. James M.
Woolworth , Mrs. Lauren J. Drake , Mrs. J. M.
Metcalf , Mr3. Gordon W. Wattles. Mrs. C. E.
Yet , Mrs. George W. Deane Mrs. E. M. Hart-
lctt

-
, Mrs. W. n. hlennett. Mr H. J. Penfold.-

Mrs.
.

. Ben n. Wooll. Mrs. II. M. CHwell , Mrs
James McKenna. Mrs. Lewis M. nheem.

The maids of honol from the principal out-
sIde cites have not nil been chosen. The Ist-
ut

!

Is :

Council Bluffs-Mrs. H. Simons ,

lally-In-waltng : MisS
,

Nele
.

Zennuehln , Miss

Lincoln-Mrs. I) . E. TholPson. la< -ln-
waiting ; Miss Marie MarJhal , Miss Lulu
Clark. maId-

s.KearneyIss
.

tate Black , MIss Danche
, .

hastings-Mrs. John M. Horan , lady-In
waiting ; Mtss Rifle McIntyre , Ida Le-

land
.

, maids.
Grand Ilnd-lss Carlo! IVasmer , Mse-

flessie . .

Nebraska Cltyls May Wilson , Mss
nea Dul .

Such these ladles who do rot live In
Omaha 'ili be entertained at the :Ilordhotel as the guests of the Knights
Sar-flen. Carllges! will be ot the ' r 'lellee
and every provls'on made to stilt theIr con-
venlence. All the royal maids and the titled
ladles will receive fine commlulnns sgned-
by

!

the lord high chamberlain: and boning
the great seal of the order , conveyng: their
appointments. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

. A Ret rm'IJct.
A dInner whIch will long ha remembered

by tim few favored guests , was given one
lovely July evenIng by I cetin gentleman:
livIng In one of tIme prJt'le putl of t 'a
city to six friends , a lovely chaperone and
five young girls , each gownd In her da-
mtleet

-
summer dress. The was pro-

fusely
.

decorated with roses , carnatons and
sweet peas anti made a . This
dinner was not only remembered on account
of being so novel arid enjoyable , but be-

cause
-

each of the seven courses was planned ,

prepared and served by this Ingenious man-
.He

.

was assisted tn waiting on his guests by
two of his friends , who In theIr dress suits
were jolly walters. The cooking would have
been a credit to any of the young lathie3 pres-
ent

-
, much snore to a man. After dinner

there was music and singing and all do-
dared that a delightful evenIng had baen
spent. _ _ _ _ _ _

high Fl 'ti'nry. .

Mr and Mrs II ' Mathes enterta'nd! 0-

nUJuber; of frlend nt ther! here , 2212 Clptol-
ovenu ! lest Thursday evening the occalloa
being their eIghth wethllng onnlvel.ry-
.Hlh

.

five was playtd until a late hour when-
refreshments were served. Miss Cora Trus-
sell anti 1dm. L. E. Cophnd won tine first
pries and Miss Myrtle Dunn or Kanas City
311 . Ed Sterrlcker won the booby prizes.

Those present were : Mr. end Mrs. L , A.
hluntiey . Mr. and Mrs. -'V. J. Kranir , Mr.
and Mrs . D. J. O'Brlen , Mr. anti Mrs. O. C.
Conkling , !I. and Mrs. S. A. Dempsey Mr.
anti. Mrs. . C. flrownloy , Mr. and Mrs. W-
.W

.

. Chandler , Mr and Mrs. W. A. Chand'er ;

lss! Myrtle Dunn of Kansas City . : Cora

Truse1. Mrs. Fannie Rowe , . . M.
. Mr. L. E. Copeland] Mr. lien Cope-

lanni , Mr. Harry Timacker Mr Ed Serrlcker
and Master Edward O'flrlen.

Infornial JntertimImiiiiemtts. .
Mrs. Priscia Ial entertained at cads

very informally on Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs . Guy Barton took the follow-

log party out to their fam on Thursday
for dinner returning time same evening : Mr-
.am

.

! Mrs. E. W. Nssh Mr and Mrs. Charles
Lyman , Dr and Mrs. Sprague , Miss I3eiden
and Mr. Yost.

The young ladlen of Clifton Hi enter-
tamed themselves and a party of gentemen-
friends at the residence of Mr. .

Froom last Friday evening. Those who en-

joyed
.

a pleasant evening there In lIeu of the
hay wagon ride they faIled to have were
time Misses Gard Miss Epeneter , Miss Dur-
kee MIss' Mculon. Miss tleemem , Miss hull
and Miss . George and Charlea-
Lazldge. . Mr Johnston , 11. Shill , Mr. Wise
Mr. Spaford and flev. I. 1. Silver.

" " 'lllnl" and . nlnlnl'ntl.Mr. Fred Talmage end MIss Young of ChI-

cago
.

were married ot that city on Wednes-
day. They will return to Omaha next week
and make their home at andTj'enl'-frlJones streets.

The engagemcnt of Miss Emma Free ,

daughter of Mr. I.'ro . to Dr. J. J. McMullen
was announced last week.Tine wedding wiltake place In October.

Mr. and Mrs. hJyn-on H. Smith ore back
from their wedding trIp to Denver and the
mountains After October 1 they vliI he at
home to their friends at Eleventh street and
Avenue C. CouncIl hJItmfTn.

The engagement of Miss Edith N. R.
Allen of Council Bull to Mr. George W-

.Weterdahl
.

of been announcd-

.Omnhl
.

nnnrd" lt hastings .

The social reputation of the Omaha

Guard was not allowed to languIsh while at
the National Guard encampment at HastIngs.
A number of Jlstn ' society young women
were entertained one eveningat a camp sun-
ncr The next 1Iss I.elanl, who Is
pleasantly romnmberod . gave Rn'
informal dance lit honor of the visiting mu-

itia
-

anti made memorIes or the hastings
encampment most ple.sant ones. Those re-cot were : Misses Pickens Kirby McIntyre
BallY and Leland. of hastings . Osrtrudlof Clnton , ha . 1I.y Pierson Fair-
bury. Neb" , . MI. . A. ltathburn f
Omaha Messrs. U. C. Corniler of St. Joseph
Mo. , end MciCeli , Whiman , Cooley Mc-
Cague.

-
. Anderson . !. Cooper , Lund

and Kennedy bthe Omaha Ouards.
A :lounllht J'llulc.

A jolly party of young ICplo'enjoyell a
moonlight picnic ins Florence at the house of

!r. hunt on Wednesday evenJng. The porch
looked quite picturesque wit time large rock-
ing

-
chaIrs and hammocks A delicious lunch

ws partaken of and the drive hOle was
very enjoyable. Those present wore : Mr.
ali Mrs. lint. Wheeler , Misses Lynn Curtis ,
Grace ihiniebaugh. Marie Marshall and Emily
Wakeley , and Mossrs. Dan Wheeler , Jr. ,
Clark Redick Art Gulou Will Doane Will
Crary and Mr. Claw of Lincoln.

Iilnmmer lu Fh'c 14rltmtds.
Mr. Clarence M. Foray gave a dinner latSunday afternoon to his very intimate

frIends , prIor to hits departure for a four
years' course or mechanical engineering ltthe Perdu university at Lataytte , Ind.

These present were ; Gus Meta , 1'. FrancIs
Kennedy , William Barry , William O. Lelghty ,
Frank . Al"uray.-

IiiIuIiglmt
.

) Soelimi Cliii , . flaner' .
The Midnight Social club of North Omaha

gaVe ono of Its most enjoyable dances lrl-day eyenlng at Idlewld hail The early part

athe eenlawu spent 1 an entertainment

. . . ' .- - . - -'

coulsthlR or music , songs and recitatlonis .

after which the young people present danced,
until the erly hours of morning. Amon-
Rthosl' Ilres were noticed. Misses May
luIly , MamIe Mullen , Carl hluxhold , Grace

Jmle , Annie lay , Stela Wilson , Laura.:

PIlt , Oeol11 , Lizie Brady , Delia
. McDermot 10lmes , Cmsle , Anna

Itelpln : . . I. , Bater ,
Fred Martin . Frank Robinson , Samuel -
Inison . Elmer Taylor George Sandia , Ben-
Worthing , Tat l'otter , WIll Falconer , WIll
hlenulersoni , Mullen , Layton , Lyngstead , Eng-
strom , McDermott .

.t I; ; ) u.. .On Thursday : A. MacAlas-
ter threw open time door of his hospiable
home to the members of the parish
looti Slmcpinord and its many friends , to
welcome the rector , ltnv 3. P. D. on

hr return from a summer's outing In Can-
ada , where mi went In search of a much
needed rest That' lie found I was evIdent

Iin his greatly Improveti looks.
The reception was also a farewell to tIme

young lay reader , Mr Lewis .Franklin . who
has so faithfully performed hIS duties In
Mr. Llwyd' ohsence , and who has edlearcdhimself to the parish at large.

The spacious rooms wee crowded immmtii a
late hour , enjoylmmg the program prepared hy
a thoughtful host and lmostess.

Piano solos were rendere by Mrs. lIc-Parland
-

, Mrs. Ellen Mr. East ; a
violin oio , by Mm Rd liradley . accompanied-
by Miss Grace Wiiams , vhllo Mrs. Cimace
end Mr. IrankUn music on hanjo and-
mandolin. . MIss Shirks , Mrs. O. Il-

.Lourle
.

, MIss Once Turner , Mr. hillier antI
Mr. Cox entertained tine company with select
readimigs DelIcious refreshments were
served In th' dinIng room.

A Clnrlhll Innrc.
One of the most successful and smartest of

the series of entertainments given for the
Merry aments club took place at tine home
of !I. anti Mrs. George A. Hoagland Friday
ovenlng. Owing to time charming weather
dancing was kept up witlm great spirit Intla late hour. Miss Helen , as usual , was
kindest of entertainers and time party was
voted a decided success The guests were :

Misses Bertha Sloane , Mae Mount , IaulneLowe , Edna Cowin , Adeilne Nash ,

petser , Mao Balbsclm , Mahel Taylor , Mae 11am-
mon , Louise Squires , Mae Morse , Mary Gil.
bert ; Messrs. Lowe , Cowin , Rogers , Will
Rogers , Cruninner . Wheeler WilkIns , Henry
Allen . Charlie Pratt . Tom Crelgim , lisa Shiver-
Ick . Fred Lake , COlpetzer , Wilbur , Nosh end
hums. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

IICurmnl,- 1':1t'rn IIlu'cl.
In honor of !I. Gums Gold of Chicago , the

home of ? Ir. and Mrs. August Kueltn was
thrown open last Tlttmrsday.. During the
evening musIc was rendered by the Turner
Zither club and by Prof. Sutorlus all Meesra.-

Veidmmer
.

, Zttzniamn and W'illlam Zitzman.
LIght refreshments were served. Those

prestnt were : Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Pele , Mr.
timid MrAugust Specimt , Mr. end . EmiACleerman , Mr. und Mrs Fred Kuehn , .
anti Mrs. Will tuehn , Mrs. lluer , Misses
Mltuacht , hlenpel , hlarpter . . .Jahn ,

. Mulverhll , Specht anti Aclwrmnn ,

Ind :Iesss. Chicago , Sutorisms Wold-
ncr , Zlzman , Brutner and Kueltmi

A CIUh I"t" .

Mr. Al Patrick drove a party of young
people

.
out to Captain and !rs . Dempae"s

last Thursday evening. SerenadIng was In
vogue and time tInkling of mandolins . banjos
and guitars on time Dempsey lawn was heard
tlmmoughctmt the fort. TIne partIcipants were
th Misses Crandehi . Dickinson and Lowe.and Messrs. Patrick , Doane , Townsend ,

Oulol and Hines.

iteceimilumi to 11mm i'iiiimii' Chili
At the residence of Rev. Frank Crane Ireception was given to the Harmony club on

Thursday night In honor of time return of
the couductor of the club Mr Thomas Kelly .
About sixty luvled guests were present.-

A

.

Pa..I)' l.uurhl'OI.
A dainty bered luncheon was given Fri-

day
.

afternoon by 118s Dertm Sloane. TIme
guoats were : Misses Anna Crandal. JessIe

, Mae Mount , ' und
Mrs. Harry Mulford._ _ _ _ ,

l rh'lll) ' C. ollil" , . .
.
f'

Mr ProJ tcCormlcle Is Ln Denver.-
Mr.

.

. E. NI-h has gone to Detiver.
Mr. O. N. Clayton Is visiting In Sf LouIs..
MIss Wallace has returned from Okobojl.
Mr. Euclid Martin Is back from Europe
Mr. Victor White Is ot home from lloston.
Mr. Drelbus spent last week In Des Moines.-
Rev.

.

. Dr. Mackey has returned from the
east.

Miss Mobel Hyde Is home from New York
Cty.Mr.

. Roy Austin spent time week at Kansas
City .

Judge Dundy anti lila party are In SalLake .

Mr. W. A. Paxton left on Tuesday for his
ranch.V

Judge Corish returned front St. Paul on
Monday.

WyomIng.
Dr. Oscar 1orman has rcturell from

Mr. end Mrs. W. F. Allen arrlvel, In Omaina
this week.

Miss Dacy returns from her easter trip
next week.
. Mr. S. A. Orcharl Is lack from Whie Bear
Lake. , Minn.-

Mrs.
.

-

. WI Koeng and child left this week
for St. .

Mr E. W. Nash will go to New Mexico
next Tusday.

Mr. Robert W&r and MIss Wtr arJ ioated
at the Shriner.

from
Mr. W. I Keloy

.
and famIly hive. returned

Mr. and Mu. "' . C. Orl ore at home from
their trip abroad.

Mrs. J. D. MelkIe returned on Friday from
a Europan trip.

Mrs. Gill of ienver Is visiting
Crlel11s' In Omah-

a.r.
.

. J. H. McColoh and son are luck from
Estes Park , .

Frank J. Lange has gone to Davenport , to
he gone one week.

Mr . Fred Nash returns to college at De-
troit

-
next Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. rank Hamilton Is expected back front
the cast this week. .

Misover
Cimrtis

Sunday.
was Miss Emiy Wakeley's

Miss LIla Alexander) has returue from
hot Springs , S. I) .

Miss Anna Mack has returned from a sum-
mer

-
spent In Europe.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawks are expected home on
Sunday from Beaten.

Miss Ellen M. White has returned front a
summer spent In Iowa.

Mrs. William Koenig end cimUd went to
St. Lous! for time wlmiter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Montgomery return to-
day from foreIgn travels.

Miss Redman of Fort Leavenworth or-
rives In town on Tuesday.

Mrs. Charles Davis will go eat shortly ,

to be absent two months-

.Mr.
.

Itobart Puris and daughter returned
front the east last Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. J. A. Grifths has returned from lila

vacaton . spent II elst.
Mr. A. Culllngham attended the tennIs

tournament at KanSJ City.
Mr. Guy Shurt left on Wednesday to Join

time Grlmn Faust company.
F. W. Thorn Is takIng a two weeks' vaca-

tion
-

In the Sunflower state.-

Mrs.
.

. H. M. Caldwell contemplates In eut-
errs trip In the near future.-

Mrs.
.

. Warren Rogers Is epcte home from
Portland , Me. . net .

Miss Daisy Deane Is expected home from
her eastern trip next week

Mm- Ernest Peyke returned the early pat
of he week from New York

Mr. and Mrs. Fred D4vII are expected
back from the eat next week.

Mrs. T. O. flrunne ! and daughter lavereturned from Clear Lake , I-
a.l

.

I. MIl1 has returned from Buffalo , N.
Y. ater weeks' absence

Mr. N. H. Nelson has returne from I three
weeks' trip to time lml.

Mr. Lucien Stephens baa been spending
several weeks ot Lake Okobojl-

.The
.

Mlue LeIghton are back from a two
mncmnths' tour of Colorado and Utah.

General and Mrs. Manderson spent the
greater pat of the week In Chicago.

Mr. unit Mrs. A. J. Poppleto and Mixa
Delia Seas have returned from Oakland cot-

tage . Wkhorn
house

, rlJ
Are II timolr stermnn-

avenne
Mr. T, W , Blackburn has boon called to

San Diego by the illness of hlB' wUe.
Miami Moore . who has been east with Mrs-

.Vessells
.

, is expected back next week.
Mr. Alfred Mlla 1 ant family have re-

turnet from !
.tountaln resorts.

Judge antI Mrs. ' ( gde left on Wednesday
for New York to. attend time ymmchit races

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kennedy are nt hOlefrom 1 de1ghttlts2turn In Calornl!.

Mrs. Misses Orcutt are
home from the mountains In Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. Jacob Kopp returned this week from
nn extended pleasure trip spent In Utah.

Mr. anti Mrs. McCorti ore receiving
congratulatons ' 1tt' birth of a daughter-

.MI
.

. . ) s jone west on a voea-
tfon

-
and wIll visit Victoria and Vancouver.

Mr. Herman Kountze wi to his sum-
mh home at Yorke ,

10
. , next week.

Mr. A. S. Potter returned on Wednesday
from a three weeks' tOlr tlrouRh the south

Mrs. F. O. all Misses anti
end Cassie returned this week from Denver.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. LucIus Wakeley of Chicago
sPent Sunday with Jude ant Mrs. WAkeley.

Mr. Harry Moores ha returned from his
father's summer home al Harbor l'otnt. Micim .

Miss Mao Mount has returned from a

ost.
Pleasant trill through the large cites of time

Mr. and Mrs. Cheorga W. Lininger have

east.
returned from an extended tip through the

Mr and Mrs. John Epenoter have roturclafter a delghtul at Lake .
baug. oUlng

Major Wheeler Is back front Boston where
lie attended

.
the Knights Teniplar encalp-ment.

-

Mr. and Mrs. John I.. Webster and Miss
Webster sailed for home yesterday front
hlavre.-

Mrs.

.

. A. J. hianscoin Is still lying very ill ,

better.
with time slghtcst possible change for the

Mr. end 1irs . 11 . P. WhimoreI r-
etur

-
tomorrow from St. -

apolis ,

Miss Minnie Block of tIantlc . Is. , Is 'Is-

Itng
-

.
Mr. enl Mrs. 1ose Dock , . 2212 Cads

Mrs. n. U. ntchle ha returned from Wis-
consin

.
, where

' has beeu spending the
summer.

Mrs. Thomas A. Crelghm rettmrnedVednes-day front "Wequetonmaing ncsort , In northern:lchlgan ;

Mlu Iteno Hamilton end Miss Mabel Jen-
sen

-
are home front three months spent In

California . .

Mr. John C. Green of Trenton , N. J. . will
ito the lest of Mr. Herbert Rogers during
Septennber.

Miss Mrmo! Ilanmllni hal returned framu Den-
ver

-
. where site was visiting friends for soy-

Hal weeks
Mr. Ed George has gone to Oallsburg to

spend a week or ten days with relatives
and friends. '.

Miss Emily Wakeley contemplates a visit
to Major and Mrs Worth at Oovernor's 1and:
next month

Mrs. n. S. hall end family and Mr. J. H.
McCuIloclm end son ara home from an outing
In Rates park.

Miss Marshal of Lincoln Is to be one or
the from Lincoln at tine
Ak-Sar-Bonm tmaIl-

.Mr.

. I .

-

.
. Thomas F. Godfrey , wife and SOl have

returned front In extended trip through Can-
ada

-
and the east

Mr. J. K. Chambers hiss gone to iordon
absent
Wb . on

tame
lila

weeks.
sumfltn . r3 vae3t0 : lie w! bJ

Miss Lammra Van Koran leaves for New
York next weejr! , whlre site goes to study
music for a year

Mr. James returned from time Dackhills Tuesday , much Improved In
his short vacatol ! . VV- . )

Mr. anti . 1. C. Iattorron ore receivlmm-
gcongratulations over the. bIrth of a daughter ,
born September 3.

Mr E. Dtmvahlisa returned from AstorIa ,

Iii , Mr3. Dtmv
_

amid chidren wilL maln
sonic weeks longr . I " -

MissLeta Horlacker, a wel known New
York rUst In ) ll Jr: alnt"gJ is'tlme

''or' !rt TI. Oz
. ' - , guesL'1

Mists Jeanette McDonald arrived home on'
Momiday from St. Edward's hlal1 , where shs
had hem siimce July.

Mrs. S. M. Hulett of 1enomonle , WIs. , Is
visltintg item mother , . . . Val. at
115 Chicago street.

Mr. Charles II WlumRon has gone to
Billings , Mont. , and l1to Big Her basin
country of Wyoming.

Mii's .Anna Jones of Wymore returned home
Monday . after a l'ree weeks visit with her
sister , lrR . W. J. Scott.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Annett and daughter have re-
turned. to Chicago after a visit with Mrs W.
D. Townsend and family .

Ms! Lly: Moore. who has been Miss Camita
Curtis' guest at Owboj through the summer
months , has .

Mrs. hferluan Mtmenteferlng Is at homiafter a doilghtful l stay In Colorado ,
about to take up her clsses .

Mat: Cook. accompanIed by Miss Winone-
Evaits , spent Tuesday at Plattsntouth as time
guests of time former's' brother.

Mrs. Francis Weaseils end mlaughttcrs wIll
retur front New England . where they have
spent time sumnmmmer next week.-

Mr.
.

. Coweli returned time early part of the
week front Cleveland. Mrs. Cowel and
daugltter rmalntl In Cleveland.-

Miss
.

Clara I.. Johnson of St. Joseph , Mo. ,
is visiting her cousin , MIss Sadie Bean , o
837 South Twenty-thir street.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry RustIn are time guests
of Mr. end Mrs. James H. McIntosh enrout
to their new home at Plttsburg.-

Mrs.
.

. Albert L Eddy has returned from San
Diego , Cal. , where she has ijcoit visitIng
friends for tIme last five months.

Miss L. D. Loonmtis of Lincoln who Is pleas-
nntiy

_

remembered by many Omaha ieope: Is
a guest cr Mrs. Hute , 191 Dodge.-

Mr.
.

. Thomas J. Knliey returned last
Wednesday from Europe . where lie has been
enjoying several months' vacation , '

Mr. Charles Kountze has returned Cram
Yorlee harbor . Me.. where he has been wIth
Mis's Kountze for the past nmonim.(

Mr. and Mrs. Curts and time Misses Curtis
closul their Lake Okoboji last wetica-
mmtl returned to town on Saturday '

Mrs. P. 1' . Klrkendall has as her guests her
mtiothier Mrs. ElIzabth liurget and sister ,
Miss Florence Burget of Toledo , 0.-

Miss
.

Florence Morse. Miss Ethel Morse and
Miss Edna Cowin al leave on the 24h for
Miss PIts sCLol Utica , N. Y.

Miss Dasle Stewart of Council Bluffs spent
Saturdy and Sunday at "The Cedars , " the
guet Mm enl Mr3. W. T. Wyman-

Irs. . D. Percival returned last week
from : two ntonths' 'vIit spent with friends
and In hEmwa and Mlnnmesota.

rs. A. W. Grlt" bn daughters , Aita and
Mice , have tram the east . where
they haVe been sPhWIQ the sunnmmter

Mr. I. Andrlw . ) ' Ifamly have just returned from a trH)
( tohNovms Scotia . Canada

anti other points
01 lie easter coast.

11ev J. P. D. : : has returned from his
vacation In ! < will ofilelate In the
Church or thl Goodhepherd today.-

Mr.

.

. BarrIger. wIth ' . his two daughers.
Zeralda and Elizabeth . returned
from a tour In thenock mountains.

Misses sadie Iloafi amid Ama Peters , after
a ver ,' pleasant trIpttaV St. Joseph and Gal-
latin , Mo. returnted : hOle lat Sunday

Mr. anti Mrs. Gatch have leased the house
at 315 North Twentietir street , formerly oc-
cupletl by Mr. amid MI 'Charles Green.

Mrs. J. S. Devrieaafl4 children of J'rmothave been the 'J
"

? f her , lri.J. Woodman , durLg Chit past ten da )' " .
Mme lels-'ehs lia returned to Omaha

oterlndlng weeks In Chicago and
Item ntuaical work.

Mrs. Sophia Lehmmn and nephew Mr. M-

.M
.

Ollhowe . have- returned from n month's
sojourn around the lakes Jn Wisconsin .

Moos. rancols hiouchier , teacher of the
violin . wIll come to Omaha once a week to
give lessons during the coming wInter

Miss la1e hhardin who has been visItIng
her lunt St. Joseph , Mo. , returned to qer
home Sunday , after a very pleasant trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron 1. Leaned and Miss
Delia Chandler will be the guests or Dr. and
Mrs. Shannon at Fort Custer next snontim

Mr. Fred L. lharrls has bought a bore In
Omaha and will move Into It In a few weeks ,
when his family vtii return from northern
Wisconsin where they have ben spending the
.ummel Mrs. Ibmrrts has gained strength In
the cool summer resort and looks forward

u IV .

with pleasure to living In Omh Site "Agralualei at Drolnel hln and snipe of
cllslatn wil leI Iolghbora.

Mr. , son . S. II. 11-

.Clarlc
.

, who) tins been frlcimmis In thIs
city several days has vlltnK Atchison , Ian ,

Mrs. E. C. :McSiiane , Mu. W. ID. W1-haute anti Mr. anti Mrs. Graves of Councihave returned front hot Springs , . .

Miss AtielIne Nash returnNI from OUUlc1luf . where thus hal beemm tIme Iuest
lalhvln for the past week , on )' .

:11. anti Mrs. E. O. Snmyder ailt chIldren
taken roms lt the Merriam They willeave Omaha for Wlshlngton about OCloler .

Miss WOdlelgh , who has ben time guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Iloaglanci this week , will ,'IslDI' anti Mrs. J. L' . Summers , Jr. , next .

Mrs. T. _ J. Flhanorrls a 11 sister Miss
Margaret Swift , returned on Friday h'om a
ntommtht's visit to friends near 'rownsemtd ,

Mont.
ittadamno Desp her will ho the guest of

Mrs. George E. Darker during this week and
until she leaves for New York ti call for
l'arls.-

Mr.

.

. Arthur P. Montmorency has been In
Omaha for a few a's. Ho goes to Lincoln

school
to teach ' the

-

classics In the Lincoln Hgh
Mrs. Clinton N. Powell , son and laughter

returned Sunday from Dixon , Ill. , where
they have been spending the IJast two
mmtontlts-

.Mrs.
.

. Clemmient Chase and children , Carmuelita
arid Philip , will leave time later part of thIs
month for California to be about two
111th 1 his.

Mr. RIll Mrs. Herbert Butler , Miss hlaetens
Miss :Iunchof anti Mtsg Helen MackIln salcdon ' ott time Augusta
hlanmburg.

Miss Anna W. Witmitan . who has been
spcndlng the summer ot Los Angeles with
her fmiy

.

, has decided to rwaln thorn per-

manenty.
-

Mrs. J. MaieI of Santa Rosa , Cal Is In
the cIty , her father and , Mr.
and Mrs. ltobb , at Twenty-eighth and I ranle-

In
-

streets.
Miss Emily Wakeley who spent July anlAugust as the guest of Mrs. S. S. Curtis

theIr: cottage at Lake Okoboji , returned home
on Saturday .

Mr. end Mrs. II. L. Korty and Miss Oussle
leave on Tuesday for ltochcford , Ill. , where
Miss Onssle will attend school during time

coring- year .

Mrs. G. ! Natnrer left on Friday for
souther present at I famnily
reunion occasioned by the eIghtIeth birthday
of her mttother.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. D. Wadleigh of Clnton .

Is . , trill be time guests of Mr. end ! .

C. Hartonm for time court bal of the KnIghts
of Ak.Sar-B

Miss Nellie McShan will leave this week
for Kansas City , where sIte wi be time
guest of her sIster, Mrs. John . Sargent ,

for several days.
Mrs Casper E. Yost , who went from Wat-

Iens.

-

. N. Y. , two weeks ago to Yptilantl ,

. , on a vslt! to her mother returned
home last week.

MIss Charity Babcock goes east next
Wednesday . but will return In time to take
part as one of the molds of honor ot the
Ak-Sar-Ben ball .

Misa Maitland of Denver anti Miss Helen
Welch of Lincoln , who hove beel visitng
MIss Gilbert of this city , will
Lincoln tomorrow.-

Mr.
.

. Charles A. Coe and Miss Darlene re-
turned from a delhgimtfuI trip east havng;

visited New York Boston , Philadelphia , Ches-
ter

-
anti Maolmattan.-

Messrs.
. .

. Ralph and Carl CouncIl and Lieu-
tenant

-
Penn returned last Weditesday from a

delghtul five weeks' ramble through the
mountlnl of Wyonming.

Miss Minnie Tlmcmas has returned from an
extended tour through northern Wisconsin.
Front Duluth alma travelee by steamer to
Mackinac and to Dulalo.

MIss Jula Rogers or Des Moines Is vIsIting
Mrs. T. . CartwrIght for I few days after
havIng spent a very delightful summer vaca-
tion

-
at Dome Lake. , 'Vyo

Mr. George It. Wilson . after a short ylelt
with lila brothel Mr.'aiter 1) . Wilson , anti-
family . 1106 South Tenth street , returned on

'Motiday to Phiadelphia , Pat
Mr. Charles S. Young of Phladolphla , a

graduate of Cornel , ' 95 , has bcn
of Mr. . Rosewater. lie 'I be
located In Ontaha permanently.

Messrs. Dickinson , Bucklimg'itann Korty and
Mr. end Mrs . McConnell end Mm-a. W. O.
Taylor returned from a delightful two week
trIp through time west on Sunday. .

Oeneral George D. Dandy .iias returned to
We3t Point with hIs son , Cadet Dandy , who
has b90: absent on sick leave for several
ntonths.-Armny and Navy Joural.I-

rs.
.

. Samuel Burns and Miss Burns . who
have lmad! short visits In Now York , Clnchn-
nail and Chicago ommroute home from Yorke
Harbor , Me . , are expected 00 Tuesday.

Miss Helen Wycoff , Mrs. F. W. Stalarlland little daughter ant Mr George E.
returned last week their summer at the
seaside resort , La Jolla , San Diego , Cal.

Miss Collins , Miss Dundy and Miss Wake-
hey , who ore ot Paris are thinking of ad-
vancing their date of sallimig to October 3 ,
instead of the 19th , ns originally Intended.-

Mr.
.

. Wahlac I3moatch left on Monday for
New Haven , where lIe will take a pest gradu-
ate

-
course In literature end philology . with

the Intpnton of taking a cJege profesoorship.
TIme dance that was to hove taken place on

Thursday evening for the banefit of time Lawn
Tennmis club was abaitdoned as time commnlttee
could not see Its way clear to a financial
success

Mr. Fred S. Nave has been visiting 1.011-
moro DenIse during time week and renewing
old acquaintances before leaving for time
east to accept In Instructorship In Latin ltthe Northwester unlellty.-

Mrs.
.

. Iemlngton of New York , who has
been . enl Mrs Remington for
time east week , 1.m divide her tinme next
wlele With Mr. aUI Mrs. Henry Cartan end
Mr. anti Mrs. Charles Turner

Miss M. Van Wogneu vIsited Omaha during
the post week and was time guest of item sis-
.ter

.
, Mrs. George E. Mickel She has re-

turned to hIardatown colht'go , near Louisville ,
Ky. , where she Is time Instructor In musIc

Mr. Ilartlelt! Richards of Cimadron spent
from FrIday until Sunday with his mother,
who has been quite Ill at the Albany last
week. hire Richards went hOle on Mon-
day whie Mr. Richards heft for New York.

Miss Jessie Dickenson , who returned front
Denver on Monday . wlhl leave for PUlbo: to-

morrow
.

In her father's private car. She goes
to bring Uss Anderson Messrs. Spmatlin and
Joy home with her to be her guests during
the fn I

1.
Mrs. Newton M. Mann retureThursday from the old

ltoeimester. Dr. Mann Is returning
by time lakes anti wi arrive home
on September 11 and open the Unitarian
church time following Sunday.-

Mr.
.

. George W. Holreg returned from
Dome Lake on Wednesay In hi private
car . accompanied I. . 11. tV.
Yates , Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Deltz , Mr. end
Mrs. John S. Brady Itira. J. C. Cowin , Mrs.
Ii. E. Palmer anti Mr. Arthur Smih.-

Irs.
.

. Ella T. Deal arrived In Omaha Sat-
urdsy

.
front , Cal. . where sue has

been the guest of her brother. Mm' John
lingua anti wilt remain In Omaha untnext week , when eho goes to New
join her aons lesRra Wilbur anti Morris
Beau , stopping 01 at Chicago anti Cleveland on her way. . Deal Is as yet unde-
cided whether alma will the winter In
the east or return to CalifornIa , by way of
the Isthmus.

Etc-Governor Crounse and his daughters ,
time Misses Gretchen and Marie Crounse re-
turned yesterday after a stay of almost
seven months In Europe. They went by .

to Italy. A month I1 spentGb-raltaRome some time In Florence , and four
months In Paris , where the Imilsees Crounse
commtinued their studies In music anti FrenchThey were In England only to take ship stSouthampton , and after landIng at New
York Spent: several days with frIends onJAng Island.

BEETHOVEN NINTH SYMPHONY

Ono of the Most of Musical!
PUIZUUg

---
DISCUSSED AT LENGTH BY DR BAErN-

Slucrr"ti( )elnl" of lu" tIme :Mmmii-

i.ciii

.
Mcio.1l1itipemicmi to IlIlrouaht to thc Ateutunof the ,tnlle

. -
In thIs Issue of Time lice Dr. Ilactons begins

time discussiomi of Beethoven's Ninth symtiphommy ,

all In writing lpon the subject ime says :

Each now perfonmttamteo of Ninth
seems to cal for a restatement of n musical
reviewer's nrtstc creed. Consldere,1 os a
whole , It Is one time most puulng of com-
positons. Magnlncent smtremigtlm , vigor , 1lcld-
Iy

-
beauty characterize its Instrumental

ntovonnonta , amid nelrly all time contratlictionta
that are conceivable In the field of asthetcs
lire lit its vocal , whether viewed
alone or ! B pat ot aim organic whole. fl s-

well
-

says that Dr. Johnson laid town the
maxim that after the lapse of some hundred
years every b"t book of manners anti cus-
tOlns ought to be re-edled.

Actng ott the prIncIple contained In this
suggestlomi , critIcs and historians
have front tlnte to tme made lew esti-
matts of time chief of time great corn-
Posers.t'hmetiier or not good, Is accommtpiislmed
by these later estintates depends undoubt-
edly

-
anti a great deal upon time temper and

kmtowledgo of time reviewer , .for taste In-
mU810 Is a fickle quantity and Is apt) tinder
time stress of I desIre fur uovelty , to undergo
violent changes , end leaders of lmubhlc opin-
Ion , seeking to repaIr mistakes made In tIme

heat of n first prontouncing , are always In
danger of going I Ito too fur In time op-
posie direction .

tremmmentlotms chorus of disent called
out by Ueethoven's last symphony fammtillar
to all students , ali Its echoes have
come hack again durIng time sixty-two years
which have elapsed since time colosal work
hind its first performance. I'el leaders
or time new German school are not agreed
on time aubject Dr. Fran ; Brenlel. cor-
tautly a writer of greet ICUlen am-
ienthusiastic disciple of this school , recorded
lila convicton as follows In his history of

: regards time technical part par-
ticularly

-
the mttode of representation , I nm

of time opinion that Beethoven erred com-
pletely

-
In tIme last movement , so that spiriend meter , substance anti form do not

, , on the contrary , fall 08under.
One mlst transcend the eternal reprcsenta-
ton , discern that which Beethoven Intellcl

. but did not succeed In saYing ,
lie can perceive the spiri."

DEA. WITH WAONER.
Wagner , In his Interpretaton of time work ,

finds time spiritual subjet whole In the
sentments of "Olle to Joy ," whose
musial constitutes the last move-

. Ills method of elaboration . witim time

all of quotations Cram Uoetlma's "Faust ," Is
very beautiful all useful withal In that it Is
marvelously efficient lit quickening the per-
ception

-
end tmppreciatiomm of tIme listener . but

there Is no denying that recent researches
Into the manner In w'tiich Beethoven pro-
eceded

-
In composing time symnpimony has dis-

closed
-

facts which seem to deal very imarsimly
with Wagner's beautiful theories. Time past
century's re-estimate will unquestionably take
these disclosures Into consideration , anti this
circumstance furnialmes an excuse for a review
In this place of a. portion of time technical
history of time synnphmomty. A ntoat potent aid

tlmeee researches hmavo been time publica-
lions made by Nottebohmmn of Vienna of time
scraps , loose leaves and sketcimbooks used byI-

heetimovcmi during many years Iii noting ideas
as they occurred to him amid In experiment.-
Ing

.
in modes of treatment for them , Time

major part of these sleotcimes are In the Royal
library Iii Berlin , others are in time possession
of A. Artarla In Vienna , shlle some are held
by Private individuals , They show very
plainly time growth of the plan of the aym-
phony , and in connection With incidents re-
corded

-
by biographers anti otimer writers at-

ford an excellent Insight Into time mind of time
master at intervals during time many years
while the work was growing.

TIlE ODE TO JOY.
Time first Intimation that we Imavo that

Beethoven assocIated time "Ode to Joy" by
Scimlhler with a musical work dates as far
bacjc as time year 1793 , wimemt a letter Iromn-

Prof. . Fiscimenich of Bonn , Beethoven's native
place , to Clmanlotto Von Schihlor , the poet's
sister , informs her that Beethoven (who is
described as "a yotmng nnan of tub place ,
whose immtislcal talent is becoming notorlotms
and wlmom tIme elector has just sent to Vienna
to hlaytln" ) Intended to eontpose time "Ode to
Joy " "verse by verse. " This , however , Ivas
long before Beethoven took to orchestral
wrltlng antI of course can imave no connec-
tiott

-
with the Ninth symphony , save as an

interesting fact ahoving how bug he liar.
bored time Idea of setting the poem to musIc
before time work was accomplisimed ,

EIghteen years hater , iii 1811 , among some
sketches for time Seventh and Elglmth sym-
pinunies

-
, words of Scimihlor's ode were asso-

elated with a subject which a few years hater
was developed into the Overtimre In C (opus
115)) , but oveim lmere we fall to hind any Intlmna-
.tion

.
of the existence of a plan which produced

time symphomty. It Is only a recurrence of his
old resolution to compose mmmdc for the ode
which now imnts assunted time proportion of a
large work of tIme concert overture kind.-

In
.

a book us'td Iii 18hi time first subject
used by Beethoven iii the sympimony is found ,
It Is the germ mnelody of time fmmgue Scherzo.
This fragment , which has all time character-
istics

-
of time subject of time Scherzo in its ul-

.timate
.

form , precedes by a few pages a sketch
of a few bars , which benra this memorandum :

"Symphony , time beginning to be In only four
voices , two violins , viola and bass , In time
midst of which should come a forte with
other voices , time otimer Instrunnents , if mo-
sslblo

-
, to be introduced gradually , " With this

scheme the fugue melody quoted Imerotofore-
w'as probably associated.-

YISITED
.

fly MUSICIANS.
Two years later , in 1817 , another fugue

appeals antong the sketches , and this is
associated wIth time fugue theme siiownf to
date 1815 , as part of some work on the new
symphony , whIch Is now for time first tImtt

identified as the Ninth symphony by a record-
er Its key. hiectimoven Places above the
sketches , which begin with studies In time
use of tIme subject of time fIrst movement ,
this memorandum : "Zur Slnfonmie in I-

"For
)"-

the Symphony iii fl" A number of
those sketches are publlhed by Nottebohm-
Neuc( hleethovenIana , No. XXIII , Mumsika-

l.ishes
.

Wochmenbiatt of Mardi 31 , 1876)) , who
says that they show time work in its first
stage ; time sketcimes have reference mostly
to time first movement , whose princIpal suk-
ject has begun to take shape. Of time oilier
thematic factors of the movement very little
Is apparent ; he seems to hesitate in time

choice of hIs theme for time Scimerzo. Notim-
'ing Is deternmined relative to time itresent
third and fourtlm movements ; the last move-
meat seems designed to he inmstrumental , anti
apparently Beethoven has not yet thotmgim-
tof the Introduction of Schilier's 'llymn to-

0r'1 time summer of 1822 ltocimlitz visited
Beethoven as the bearer of a commission
from ( Ito music publishers , Hrettkopf &
hlartel In Lelpaic , for time conmposition t
music for Goethe's "Faust" lii time manner
ho hind done for time seine Imoet's "Egonomit. "
Itochlttz relates the incidents of their meet-
.ing

.
with beautiful enthusiasm anti finishes

the most Interesting view of time composer
that can be found In the range of nmiusica-

lliterature. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cuihlarmmla I'lont'erus Celchmriste ,

ChICAGO , Sept. 7.The Western Asso-
elation Of CalifornIa I'Ioneera celebrated
today the fonty.tlfth anniversary of time ad-

mIssIon
-

of California to the union. Time

celebration was held at Jackson park , amid

was largely attended.

Highest of all in Leavenhig Power-Latest U. S. Gov't. Report

.

RpyaI Powder
Beiking

jAUSOLVTEL'W .PUE

Is ADOPT1N 1'lI1hllN T.WT1V-

.i4eeretmtr'

.

Mortomitieflisig l'nrtlcinlne-
4bnut Imiulmnrtcml Cuttle ,

W'ASlilNOTO , Sept. 7.Secretary Motion
line lesuetl a special notice to all railroad ,
steattiboat and other transportation companIes
staling that hereafter Limo owners of animals
Which are subject to qtmsmammllna detention
anti about to be intportetl Imtto the Ummitetl
States will Ito required to give saiistactor
assurances for tIme paynmcmtt of quarammtinme ex-
menses. . unless Cucim Aasurnmees: arc given time
animmiale will imot be received for odotlealon
to time quarantine station. All timippors or
owners are to be notified that where expenses
are ummmprovidod for time anitmtals will mint ho-

llerntltted to enter timla country , but imtust bo
returned to the country of oriilmm ,

In order to provitle for the iimoier feeding
imttti cam-C of Immiporteil animals , time inspectors
lit charge of cattle quamammtlntr stations are
notified that food mmtmil attcmtdance of qumarami-
lined cattle insist be provided by owmmera , sub-
.ject

.
to the station mimics , anti In 0050 oF neg-

ieet
-

time Inspectors will ttmmnishi iii" feet! and
attendance ammulimavo a lieu on time aiminmals ,

Selct'tt'um ii rcst. Ctmimmess , Commission ,
WAShINGTON , SepL 7.Mlmtieter lemmby

has settled umiton Rimeridamu F. Iteed of 'lien'T-
simm aim otto of time mncmmtbers of time comttntis-
slomt

-
to Immvestigmoto the deatnimctlonm of mm-

mlaloitary
-

liropenty dimming time miotimmg of Chmemm-
g.Tu

.
last Jimmie , Time other mmmemmtbera reimr-

e.sentlng
.

time UnIted States will be Centn-
mamiilcr

-
Frauds Ihirlier , UnIted States nav.ul-

attacimo at Tokln , aiim ! an Amitericaim imtismtion.-
mury

.
not yet mmamned , to be mmelcctetl It )' Minister

Ienhy. 'l'imese , with certalim olhiciaia of time
Chmiimese governmntontill constitute time onu-
imileslomi

-
hr inquIry , which will begin Its work

at limo earliest poesiblommmometmt ,

'Ill IIILVe' mi Slim-er ( ? tuiivsit Inn ,

I1ALEIGI ! , N. C. , Sept. 7.Tomulgimt timir.
teen prommtimmcimt democrats , including two ox-
state chalnimien , Issued a call for a state com-

temition
-

of the supporters of time tree coInage
of silver regardless of party , to assemnlmlo-
Imero Septcnmmber 2-

1.AMUSEaII3N'I'S

.

,

Boyds New Theatre
1laiid O1)eI1II1)

TONIGH-
T.3NightiOnIy3

.

September 8th , 9th , 10th.

PEERLESS

PAULINE

HALL Re.AND HE-
RIncomparable Company

IN THE

Brilliflut
,

Jorry1 8r1llO-

PERATLC

!

COMEDY ,

DORCASB-
y HARRY and EDWARI) PAULTON ,

Atitftorot "Erzulnle" mind "1'Hobc"
' 1T MUSiC ,

rN e' COSTUMES ,
. SCENERY , SONGS-

ACCESSORIES ,

mind tue followin-
gPHENOMINAL CAST :

PAULINE HALL ,
3Iiss Jeaiicttc St.IonryNr.! hugh Chulvers ,

Niss Eva D5lvollportEdgar, Temple Baylor-

Niss Draw DoualdsoMrChas , Bradshaw

Miss Nabic Irvillo , 1r. ?iel! O'llruea.-

Nr.

.

. Arthur li. Niller , Mr. Cas , Meyer ,

Mr. Downing Clarke , aild others.
Jinx omee opens itt 10 o'clock a. on. Hun.-

mial'
.

, h'nices-FIrat floor , &Oc , 75c and 1.00 ;
balcony , 500 anti 7&c ; gallery , 25c ,

i34) SEATS AT fO CENTS IAC1I-

.I'

.

) Three Nlglits-
aD I L Cornmcucitig

Thursday , Sept. 12.
MATINEE SATURDAY.

henry Irvlmig's dramatic version of Goethe'a
sublime inspiration ,

Introducing the Popular Romantic Actor

MR.JOHN GRIFFITH
AS MEPIIISTO.

MOUNTED WITh IIISTOItIC SCJfNERTS-
imowimtg :

Time I3rocken Parmttiise ,

The Ehtctrical Duel ,
1'lme Descent Into hlades , Etc.

The acknowledged master acimIevement of
the 19th century. Sale of seats will open
Wednesday muoruming at usual pric-

es.OREIGHTON

.

THEATRE
Tel , 15SI-PAXTN imUhGlhS3Mr

ONE WEEK COMMENCING

Sunday Matinee , Sept. 8.-

Beturn

.

Engagement of time

JOHN STRPLETON COMPANY

1)Ireetlon (itU'FA1'Fi FROII MAN ,

Punday evening Sam-don's lirhlliauit

and Mattrmeo

hcMliio hloinsco'ts-
Trurtulay eve Vamaosms ( omcdy iraiume ,
Yniday cvenin-

aturday# mat
anti evening

Produced iii- special arrangement with titS
New York Lyceunt theatre.

Coining Sept. 15-113-TIt0 Derby Wittner.

CourtlaildBeach-

TU
_

ES DAY ,
Amid every islght time rcaftcr ,

Pain's ?

:ro umeopie , 12 acres beautiful scemucry,
Humietim specialties , Cake walk Buck anti
Wing Dances , Annpimltheatre imeatismg 10,00-
0iteopie. . Mtinagentent lniverslty club-

.htriicrvcit
.

Sent 'J'Ieke'ts sit iluuslcr'-
DruE Store , lUlls uuii 1uruissu.


